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ForelR"l---Pelxoto*s whkole f**etahri* arrived off

Rio, and His believed that hostilities will bs

brought t.**an end to-day. =-v*Oem-ral Mani-

gat's st.-anrlyacht. Natale, was; seized l.y the

Haytians. aril the whole crow were shut by

order of j ..-«-«'en t Hyppoate.>=-rr-=-'The Russian

commercial tn*aty passed itsxsecm.1 reading In

the Reichstag" by a vote-of 200>to-14C. r=r= The

Qvie.n formally approved her -peech, a forecast

of the llBllllllMlBBsllllSlirf whlchlls Riven.

Congress.Only ihe House in session: Tbe

District of Conimbla Appropriation bill was

passed. andtthexaSiindry' Civil.Appropriation bill

taken up.
Domestic.TheesHe-amer Australia* arrived at

Ban rranclwco. brlnsjin** Hawaiian news up to

MnfVh 3.v=r=r.'Two»of the mem alleged toihave

taken parti in-the Troy election murder have

been ar**es**dien.lllo«l*-ed in JgaL..- "TIBS Oov¬

ernment crop report.,/ihawIng reserves- of>wheat

and corn'ln tfa-rrner-f rhsnds, was made-public.
T Wrhlle trying to»save fel l<*w-workmen two

Wien lW4trthei"-g*live8 in'an I'lstereC..linty cement
kiln.
City and Suburban..Importtant testimony

showing Tammany interference tn the elections

was given befoq* the "Senate Investigating Com¬

mittee. -==---. Afcmystcrious explosion occurred in

I*ark-st. -= Oexirgre J. Gould discussed the

business outlook'.-John Y. "A-Kane refused

to say anythin-rjr*about»the alle-sred* tangle in his

financial accounts with the town *of Oravesend.
- Stocks sttrong In the early, dealings, but

toward close corscesslorisiwere almost universal.
Final changes, rrtjfvever, were advancer,-and the
Closing was by no* means'weak.
The weather..Indications for to-day: t Fair and

warmer. The temperature yesterday: ' Highest,
52 degress; lowest, 39; average. Wi.

Members of tlit» fruit* trad** are s.-.-kiiis'. to
establish a system <*f naictioudii',' fruit to nu tu

ber* of the Exchange, only, shuttlm; ont Um
small ilenlprs who load up th.-ir wagons find

pushcarts anil travel %lhrou<,'li tb.* streets thus

(.ompelling them to isiy an mlditional jiroilt
to the jobber or go ont of "business. The rela¬
tion which tbe consumption of good fruit bears

to the death rate in tbiwsuuirnerais well known.

The poor people who.patronize>lbe pedler* are

entitled to a supply oftfmit.at a» cheap a rat.*

as lt can be obtained. The supply ls abundant,
and preparations are. under way for nn enor¬

mously increased Importation. The attempt of

the fruit-dealers to create a monopoly is, lu

view of circumstances anil custom, eutirely un¬

called for and against the beat interests of the

thousands of families who tra ile with the

street vender.
- a -

Although the upper portion*.of our city ls

built upon rock, yet downtownitlie foundations
are of a far less satisfactory character, eon-

sistine; mainly of alluvial soil ami sand. This
fact was brought home to the denizens of

Broadway yesterday, when part of the bottom

of that important thoroughfare dropped out and
vanished. The section of the roadway which
has disappeared ls situated near the junction
of Tenth st. and Rroadway, where there ls now

a yawning hole in the ground more than forty
feet across and twenty feet deep, lt is fortu¬
nate that the cave-in occurred at an early hour
of the morning, when lhere was no traffic to

apeak of on Rroadway, otherwise the costfe

quences might have been far more s.-rious.

Quicksand ls alleged to be tho cause of the
break.

Bicycle riders and manufacturers all over the
world are looking forward with much Interest
to the coming season. The I/eaguo of Ameri¬
can Wheelmen, which controls evelin*- in this
country, haa not always been wise in Its meth¬
ods, but cycling has become such nu institution
that these mistakes may have no serious re¬

sults. Zimmerman ls considering au offer to
become an outright professional, aud If he docs
so. and Johnson, SaiiRer ami othi*r famous
riders do the same thing, the sport at large will
be benefited. There ls nothing like .aniliti'r un-

igff rij-ht colors. Then the amateur who ls in
the sport for the love of lt and for the physical
and mental good lt does him will have a chance
to win an occasional prize.

The weatlu-r of the last week has stirred up
the sporting blood of the masses, and If the
wann sun cou tl iinos to shine right thr<.ui*h tin*
usually erratic month of March outdoor sports
and recreations will start In several weeks
earlier than heretofore. Many of the baseball
dubs contemplated sending their players South,
hut with thc present weather about New-York
such a tour would bo simply ridiculous, for
better training weather than that of yesterday
could not be found even In Georgia or Florida.

Tin- basolmll season ls coininja* OB with rni'lil
¦tildes, una Om followers of tbe National (lain.*

are happy. New-York ought to have u repre¬
sentative team this year of which she can well
be proud. Money has been expended lavishly
to secure the best material, lind if tin- Gluts
¦rs not bearii from this year Wall Street will

feel the sh.irk. Tl.iithusiasts downtown atv

wagering right and left that tin- Giants will
beat all competitors, and with so much confi¬
dence and enthusiasm a dismal record WOOkl
Indeed be discouraging. The baseball outlook
all over the «.<ninirv is better tlian it luis ben

since tin* tanner year ot 1888.

THE I'OIKE tX ELECTIONS,
Persons who have been endeaToring in th<-

interest of their pci-nliar kind of "r.'fonn" to

embarrass and discredit the Senate Committee
now iiivf-tiiratiii--: ihe Police <Depsrtmenl of this

city will be eoiisiih-ralily discount ue.l by the
(.villein-.* produced yesterday, if they take the
Ironhle lo i-. -1 l lt. Witnesses whose character

puts their testimony beyond dispute relsted
iii.ir election experiences willi policemen and

Tammany fnnrtiomiries. We do not suppose
tli.ii anybody, whatever bis political or moral
bias in.iy I.e. will seriously pretend that either

General C. li. T. <'->ilis. Mr. Otto Kempner or

Mr. .lames II. I.elunaicr is an unconscious or

di'liln-raii' falsifier of fads within his personal
knowledge, Their testimony must be accepted
as truthful by the friends and foes of this in¬

vestigation. The inosi lhal those to whom lt ls

unpalatable can say is that they do not believe
it is indicative of general condllions and prac¬
tices, lint they will nol make much besdwsy
with thal sort of disclaimer. The testimony
produced a deep Impression upon those who
hesrd lt. and will produce a like Impression
upon every fair-minded man who reads lt.
.General r.iilis repeated his account, originally

given to the I'nlon League flub, of what be¬

fell him as a watcher at tin- pulls In the Twen¬

ty second Election l»istrict of the lid Asscm-
Ply Dlstricl at thc election of 1882 testimony
that compelled til.* Grand Jury to find Indict¬
ments which Mr. De Lancey Nicoll, then Dis¬
trict-Attorney and now counsel f.>r the Police
Department, never brought to trial. General
Collis was ordered away from ihe polls with
threats liv a policeman on demand of tlie Tam¬
many leader, but was afterward reinstated in

his >rightS by Inspector Williams in person, and

during the test of the day, there and nt another
[Killing lilac, saw gross frauds committed while

policemen looked on with great contentment.
He saw. for example, forty able bodied voters

sweat" that they could not fold their ballots,
anal therefore needed assistance, tin* purpose
and elTect being, "f course, t.» make Kure lhat

tliey should gel forty, or more, Tammany tick¬
ets into the boxes. Moreover, be saw the same

man afterward (toing through tin- same opera¬
tion at another booth. The Grand Jory could
imt help Indicting the Inspectors, but tin- DIs-

trlcl Attorney was able to avoid trying them.

Mr. Otto Kempner. who last year as Assem¬

blyman dared to disobey Tammany orders and

has been hounded by Tammany ever since, told
tin- committee how bis lithographs bad been
removed fra .in shop-windows prior lo the elec¬

tion of IS'.i:;. when lu- ian fm- the Assembly as

au Independent Democrat, by the orders of po¬
licemen whom the shopkeepers wera afraid to

a n ta omi zo. Mr. Kempner haw made all these
facts public before, and we-nover heard of any¬
body seriously disputing them, but lu* had

the advantage of being sustained yesterday
by the positive and graphic testimony of oin-

Of the men who took down Ihe lithographs OU

demand of the police, and of another witness
who took pains to net tim truth of tho matter
at first hands on Election Day. The only nn-

sw.-r to Mr. Kempner, and of course lt ls the
official auswer, is lhat "Kempner ls dead sore.-'
That is Um only response ihus far made by
Diwer to Congressmnn Dunphy's arraignment.
It used tO be SUffldent for the purposes of the

organization, but it ls no longer considered en

direly adequate.
The most Interesting, because tin- most novel,

evidence presented ta. tin- committee yesterday
was that of Mr. 1^-hniaier, detstlinf his expert
dices at the last ebfiion. He went into a poll¬
ing place in Um XX 11 Id Assembly Iilstrict lo

Ree how the election w.as lasing condii'ied. Me
arrived Just In time io heir the Tammany cap
tain order the 'Miliccmau on duty lhere to put
out tlie Kepublkan watcher, whom h.- person¬
ally knew. Mr. I.ehmaier and Justice Talntor,
who was with him, protested, and Hie watcher
was allowed to remain for a time. Hut after¬
ward both he and Mr. I.ehinalcr were turn.1l
Into the street by the policeman, and Mr. I.eh¬
maier WSS thrown down and then marched to

the police station, where tin* Kepul.li.au watch¬
er soon arrived under arrest, so lhat the polls
were left fur the areal of the day In exclusive
control of the Tammany inspectors and their
obedient servant, the policeman. Neither Mr.

I.ehmaier In 1808 nor General lollls the year
before could prevail upon the police or the Tam¬
many Inspectors to recognize the watcher's
certificate which he presented.
Additional and coulirmatory testimony was

produced yesterday, and there ls plenty more

of the same sort to come. Naturally the whole
city was not traversed at the last or any previ¬
ous election by collectors of such facts as these,
but there ls evidence enough at haud to dis¬

prove utterly the flippant pretence that a gen¬
eral indictment of the police for complicity In

the election crimes by which from 12,000 to

20,000 votes w-fcre stolen for Tammany last No¬
vember ls being drawn from Isolated cases of
fraudulent Interference at the polls. We hare
lt on the highest authority that those eighteen
upon whom the tower In Siloam fell anti slew
them were not sinners above all men that
dwelt In Jerusalem. And by n fair analogy lt

may be reckoned certain lhat the few who are

pinned down by this Investigation are not sin¬
ners above all who compose the l'ollce Depart¬
ment of New-York, nor doomed to perish alone.

M'KANE'S JOWX AfCOUNTS.
Oue of the sequels of the conviction of Mc¬

Kane is an Investigation Of the accounts of the
town which has been governed by him for many
years. The disclosures are startling. The ac¬

counts are found to be in great confusion, Mc¬
Kane havlnj: had entire >chsrgs of the flounces
of Gravesend and conducted them with very
little system and bookkeeping. The Investigat¬
ing committee allege that $B0Q,0U0 of town

bonds have not been accounted f,,r. and that
there N a shortage of $'j00,ooo. Details aro

lacking, and McKane's friends may be able to
explain what now appears on the surface to
be a IsrgS deficiency |n the town funds. Ife ls
a convict, but not necessarily a thief; and in¬
ferences ought not to be hastily drawn. Hut
one Hiing is (alain, and lt has been an open
secret for many years: McKane practically
carried the money of the town about with bim
in his trousers pockets. H.. bad entire charge
of the lltiancial iidminlsiraiinii, nnd apparently
bas managed lt practically without supervision
or restraint. A worse method «,f town govern¬
ment can hardly be Imagined.
The management of all the towns of Kings

bounty has IMO exceedingly loose and vicious.
Every one of thom has I.n preyed upon more
or less by local rings and gangs. The admin¬
istration of the county In Democratic hauds has
been scandalous. The only effective rcini-dy ls
the annexation of till the towns to Brooklyn
and the abolition of the present costly system
of dual government. Annexation bills are now

before the Legislature, and action upon them
ls desirable at ths present session. All tha

towns ought speedily to be brought into the city
ns wards <>n liberal terms. In this w;iy many

of the gross alius.-s now prevailing in tiki towns

will be abolished. Ii is the only practical
method Of restoring QravetsSUd to coii<liti"iis
of decent government.

Till: WOLFER OP NEW-TORE.
There is im limit to the audacity tod insolence

of many Tamiiiaiiy ufficeholders In these

times nf depression the burdens nf taxation

press heavily upon tin* people <»f New York.

EUfh taxes always mean high rentals every¬
where. Kents on Manhattan [gund for rooms

in t.'ii.diientlioitses. f,,r cheap finis mul for

stnall dwellings an* Insufferably exorbitant.

Tammany valuations of gneh property are i*x-

CfMlve, nnd the tax rate. Which might not ap¬

pin r Intolerable with low valuations, is op-
preealve in the present stnt.* of affairs. Theee
ari' times f..r retreiiehmeiit and economy in

spending pubHs money, and not for prodigality.
Mayor Srhieren and the othYlals whom be has

appointed in Brooklyn gre trying to lighten
public burdens. Bul Tammany is striving to

put a heavier load on tin* back of thal patient
uss. the New York public, that has borne Tam¬

many misrule, injustice and oppression so long.
it is almost stupefying thal Tammany place¬

holders, already paid far above their iles*.ns,

should be so Impudent as io appeal to the Legis¬
lature for higher salaries in ihese days, when
semi's nf Hu,usn mis <>f .deserving New-Yorketa
nre Buffering from lack of work, from bick of
fond, fn.-l and clothing. The Legislature has

been extremely liberal in granting money f"r

public improvements. Intending In that way t"

give relief to in>*n who deserve work, who want

work, but have been unable io gel it. Tam¬

many rascals an- misusing the finnis (ranted
fur this purpoae sn ns to strengthen the Tam¬

many v.de In the various Assembly ili-Md't**.
The public debt of the metropolis ix Jumping Up-
ward with enormous boonda Prodigious laguea
of bonds have berti authorized In recent years
for the new aqueduct, for new reservolra, fur

parks, new find old, for piers, for pavements,
for public buildings, for seimon*, and for other

objects. Ali these bonds must be paid for some
day. and meanwhile the inter.**-t on these bonds
swells the burdens ..f the taxpayers.
Extensive redactions of wages have been

mn.le on all Bides. .Many milla, forges and work¬

shops are Idle. .Many stores nr<- closed. Many
departments of activity nr.* crippled. Extor¬
tioners, wliose deeds are evil, exact excessive
sums for coal, for meat for bread, for nuts,

for doilies. The ability of the average tax¬

payer to pay his debts and meet hi*, expenses
is sadly diminished. Coal ought !.> go down
in price. Bo ..light rents, mool and brea,I. S.,

might many other things ls Ibis fl time for
raising the Balarlea of Idle, Impudent, Inefficient,
unfaithful and, in many cns.**-, dishonest Tam

many place-holders? And yet thia is ibe tims
chosen by these unscrupnloua Tammany .dh

cials to howl for higher pay. The Legislature
has been far too liberal lo the Tammany city
government already. This iii judged Indulgence
in extravagant gem-rosin should lie stopped nt

once, in Bnasts and other 4*ount rles ihe wolves
have been uncommonly ravenous lu recent
months. Th.se wolves have 1.n starving, ir

they bad been well f**«i they would nor have
attacked human beings Bul "ur Tammany
wolves ar.* bursting with fatness, Thi,*" im\.¦

1.11 pampered with every Imaginable luxury
And yet they turn and rend tbe foolish p...pl.-
who have lill.ul their greedy stomachs with the

costliest dclii-a. les, and, Insatiate In their

voracity, thej nish lo Alban) howling, fur Muire

thimy rm: a < / \ /

lind Macaulay's New /..vil.in.i.r ur an*
casual tourist sat lu Ihe llmis.. gallery ..u I'n

.lay be would doubtlesa hare broken out at one

stag.* of the proceisdings with Ihe eager In

Qulry: "What is that? aud whal is the matti*
with Itv Ami tbe Intelligent guide would have
Informed him that it was Constantine itu. kiev

Kilgore, a atateaman of the perlial, r. pr.-s.-nting
in a large-hearted, emotional and aoroewhnl
si..shin' manner a district «.f Ti xas; and ibm ihe
matter xxith him %%:,-. that he w:,s Just linn

ntidergolng the experience an common among
high class stat. sn,, ii .,f |hs Boutb niel S .lilli

weat of being "overwhelmed with shame and
Indignation." These '"whelms" bare been cpl
demlc in Ibe Ftouibwest for aeveral years. S..111..

Hines th.-y overtake a who!.mmnnlty al once,
and th.* community rise up and burn a "nig
ger" oy.*r a slow lin-. This seems to be Ibe
only thing that furnishes relief. They feel bet¬
ter rifler lt. When shame and Indignation over

laka a statesman, singly and alone, and away
from home, without so much ns 11 "nigger" at

hand to set pre t<>, they usually begin over

whelming bim by catching him in tho n.-ek.
Tbe mnxiihin muscles and ihe epiglottis are

Immediately affected and Ihe mouth tii>*s ..pen.
What foUowa is sometimes appalling to th.-

spectator, but is entirely barallen and afforda
great relief to the victim.
constantine bad one of these whelms on Fri¬

day. It caine suddenly, so tn speak, like light
ning out of a dear Bk*-, or hiccoughs to a man
who has not been drinking. The District of
Columbia Appropriations bill was nuder dis¬
cussion. The impression prevails among the

taxpayers of Washington thal ns some of the

municipal expenditures are for tho benefit of
the country at large, the l-',.i|»rul i.nv.-niinciit

should contribute to defray them. Take sewers,

for Instance; the money expended to perfect the

system and keep them |aj order bl for lha bern*
flt Of the whole Nation; it keeps Constantine
nnd tba rest of them from getting lilied up with
Bewer gas, which they would proceed to blow
Into "The Congressional Record," to be subse¬

quently exhaled over the whole land. Hut Con¬
stantine nml his fellow-economists object tu

fooling away the money of Qm Nation mi Wash*
lngtou sewers, or lu fact upon anything else
Intended to make the Capital beautiful or

wholesome. It was while addressing himself
to Ulla subject that "shanie aird indignation"
caught Constantine In the neck. "I am over

whelmed with shaine and indignation," said
Constantine, "winn I think how the people «*f
my district must be Mad to contribute to the
rtrigniflcence of Washington." Tu a stranger
In the gallery the .spectacle of Cniisiantine
Hinkley Kilgore standing up iu the United
States Congress, quivering all over on account

of the shame and Indignation which ov.-r-

wIi.-1iu.h1 him nt the thought that he and bis
constituents mus! be bled x*,, contribute to the

magnificence of Washington, must have aeemed
at once interesting and pathetic
The stranger must have been still moro struck

by it when he learned that tba extent to which
Constantine's constituents tho whole I.'I.'I.imh)
of them must be bled if they contributed their

Just proportion to the entire appropriation for

th* District of Columbia would be precisely
SKI Ol. Tor, when y.1,11 ootna to consider lt seri¬

ously, 14661, even if assessed Upon one lunn,
s.-onis hardly sufficient to overwhelm anybody
with shaine nnd Indignation. Paaaettgen OBJ
railroads in Texas have frequently ben as-

sessisl by qulle Irresponsible persons willi guns
for sums m high «« «r"'*). and Instead of being
overwhelmed with shame and Indignation have
thought themselves lucky in getting off so cheap¬
ly. Hut Constantine himself would only have
to bleed lo the extent of MAB thirtieth of 11 cent

In the general Adjustment to "contribute to the
mngniticeiice of Washington." Nome persons
Would pay that amount cheerfully, uml take

irani satisfaction afterward when exhibiting
the town to strangers in saying: "I myself
contributed something ll'»e a thirtieth of n cent
to ail this magnificence." Constantino la not

that kind. He will not tamely submit to being
bled Just for the sake of being able io say that
he contributed a thirtieth part of a cent to the

msgnlficence of tin- capital. And so he ls

"overwhelmed witta shaine and indignation."
Tin- .-usual tourist in tlie gallery was no doubt

profoundly impressed with this exhibition of
(.motion. Bnl ho**7 must that Impression have

been deepasned at learning that the market
value of these ovcrwhelmings was thirty for

B cent!

USING STATIONS AS simrs.

There is a bill at Albany tai prevent the use

Of the elevated railroad stations as simps for

ile sale of newspapers, books and other articles
of traffic. This bill is in the public Interest and
ought to become a law. These stations are set

up in lin- public streets. No rental for these

structures ls paid lo the city. Tiny obstruct

the streets snd cause much annoyance and In¬

convenience. They are tolerated only because

tiny ate necessary for the operation of the ele-

rated roads. The use of them ought to be

rigidly restricted to railroad purposes. To al¬
low ti ri. h corporation to monopolize these sta¬

tions ,'iu.l to sell various articles In them while

paying nothing into the public treasury for
this privilege is an abuse and ti wrong.

The newsdealers of New-York the men,

women and boys who sell the dally papers
are heartily In favor of the proposed ad. These
dealers are a class thal work very hard for

scanty returns, and they deserve coiisialcration

at tin- lianda Of the Legislature. Their hours

of labor are exacting and tln-lr protlts an-

meagre. To permit the usa of the elevated sta¬

tions for business purposes outside of actual
railroad necessities is an injury to every ono

wini nuts a slmii or stand ami sells articles
which an- sold in these stations. These trades¬

men are in a great many cases hard w.trking.

holiest. Useful cilizetis, wilo ought Hot to be

BUbjected to tin- objectionable and improper
competition -'f ihe monopoly which lias fastened
Its clutches on the elevated railroad stations

The sale of books, papers and other articles

ill thc-.- statia.lis does Hot Serve the public in¬

terest ..r promote tin- public convenience. Take

lin- shops out of tin- stations, and Dear every
station lhere will be ample facilities for buy¬
ing I.I.s. periodicals, newspapers and other

things. These shops in the stations ate Inex¬
cusable excrescences. The Legislature ought to

¦weep ll" tn away promptly, and it ought tai

pfeVi ill tile lise of tin- stations tot any purpose
whatever excepl for railroad requirements. All

advertising lu these stations and all sales, ex

repi aaf railroad tickets, should !»'¦ stopped.

TUE DISCUSSION OP COLLEGE SPOETS,
Whatever may \«- ihaaiight a,r President (blot's

vi.ws in i.gard la. college athletics, tile dis

ii--i.an that has I.n provoked liv tIm-iii eau

not fail to b.- beiietieial lt is bringing tl. Hu-

front certain fundamental principles that Deed
always t.> be kept dearly lu view.

i nc ..f these principles is tba) |thyslcnl culture
in colleges ought to have for its ultimate object
th.- bodily development of all th.- students
This soiituls bk.- a truism; and yet, .al.\ ia.us as

lt is. it has I.n ire.pi..inly !..st sight ..f Many
college bois. ..Hld sollie older ItoyS Ho loUgCT ill

aa.||.ge, appear tai think that tin- 'inly value of

athletic superiority li--, in the distinction lt may
gi\.- Heir alina mater "f caiurse, the desire

fair victory must always lie ¦ powerful stimulus
t.. ile.s.- wh.. take patt iii athletic c..ut.-sis;

and lt is ,-ntir.-ly right lhal snell should be Ihe
ruse Hill college Dggrautlilemenl is in Itself
.in Inadequate reason for proniotlng physical
¦ ulnira-. Wha-n lhere is lei other object titan
that in flew ti\ai things Inevitably happen.
First, few except ilea*,, who are mos) lit ph.\ si

.ally tal..' part in athletic contests, the resutl
liing that the students who stand most in m-ed

.f physical development da. not get it. in fact.

BS ti rule, all He- exercise Ihey ever think of

Inking i- yelling f..r th. ir team or groaning at

ii..- team of ile- enemy. Tbe other bad result
aaf Intercollegiate .iii'petiiiva- athletic contests

is Hie t.-nipiatiiaii to achieve a rlctory by Ibe
usa- ,.f unWorth) devices anal hi. I.s. which, in

-.. fir as ili.y are BUcti-ssfnl, take the ContPSI
out >.f ile- . i lo;.-..rv ,.f |,livsi.nl pif>W«*MN, and

inn. it it.ta. a route*! ..f misapplied wits.
We shall nait be suspecti>,| of opposing inter

collegiate contests Ins SUse of possible evils thal

ma** or a|.> .iris.' out of them That would be fam|
Mi, in flew of the gnat good resulting fruin
sn.h contests, an<l in view also ..f tbs fBCl that

e\.iv good thing may be alms.,I All we dc

site ia. .h. is t.. remind the college bans, and the
older boys out of college iforsssld, lhat the

u]tlvatlon of the highest ideal of physical man¬

hood among all ihe students ls tin- only ground
"ii which college athletics ''an stand. Th.* raine
of the gnat competitive contests p..* in Un-

opportunity tli*¦>¦ give to tha.s,. wln.se physical
development ls already high, and In the stim¬
ulus tiny give to a much larger number, whose
minds tue Hms turned in lin- direction of physi¬
cal training. Hut lhere is a residuum of weak
anal snaemle students lu every college, who

are actually discouraged from taking part In

any athletic colite*!* because the Intercollegiate
"cracks" have made tin- average standard so

high And yet these are the students whom
athletic exercise would most bom-tit
There ls another Important fact, to which at¬

tention ls called lu "The Medical Kocord."
The praise of exercise and training haa been
sung so much, lt says, that most people have
come b- beliefs athletic proficiency and sound
health to be almost Identical things. Hut, as

a matter of fact,.athletic exercise of the more

strenuous sorts ls not always needed, and ls
sometimes pernicious. Life insurance exam¬

iners agni* that professional athletes are short-
IIv d, while the amateur may or may not have
a long life. In a word, ns already said, those
wh.itu athletic exercises would most help are

often the vary persons who do not cultivate
them.

THE DECADENCE t>F RELIGION.
Tba Kev. William lt. Hale, an Episcopal

clergyman of Mlddleboro, Mass., has con

tribiitul to the current "Forum" a religious
analysis of that town, which appears to bo
attracting attention. Middleboro, which ls In

Hyiiiouth County, is one of the largest and
oldest towns in Massachusetts. The present
year ls tbs second centennial of the founding
of Hie First church of Christ of tho town.
This church, which, of course, was Congrega¬
tional, for many years claimed to be, and in
fact was, the only church of the town. As Mr.
Hale says, lt virtually arroguted to Itself thc
catholic idea of exclusive Jurisdiction over the
caiiiM-iences of tba people. Mut lt failed to main¬
tain this claim. I'radually other religious bod¬
ies gained a foothold; and at the present time
the religious census of lin* town ls as follows;
Congregationalists, Timi; Human Catholics, lion;
Haptlsts, IBO; Methodists, MO; Episcopalians,
100; (Jnltsrlans, 100; Perfectionists, :in,
and Adventists, -jo. As the populaiion
of Hie town ls 4,000, Mr. Hale assumes

Hi.lt athen are 2*900 people itt Hie toWll
who are not ntllliatod with any religions body.
In his opinion this of iiself would be a serious
state ,.f affairs; but he claims tlint lt does not
tell the complete story of religious ths-adence.
tin a recent Sunday less than twelve hundred
people attended the Ufteen churches of the
town. Most of the parishes are in debt. They
are animated by a spirit of denominational
rivalry. To <-*«* a fn\\ -house" they are com¬

pelled to resort to 'claptrap devices, such as

church suppers, lectures by converted Turks,
ninateiir theatricals and military drills by Hoys'
Brigades. Even the clergy are compelled to

resort lo sensationalism, ami preach on such
subjects as "Choosing a Partner" and "The

Hurlal of an Ass." Few young people "belong"
anywhere, anil the prevalent conception of the

Church is that it is a religious club, member¬
ship in which ls purely voluntary.

It ls not Mr. Hale's Intention to hold up
Middleboro as exceptionally irreligious, or 1111-

religlous, if the word be preferred. Rather he
calls attention to it as a fair type of thc aver¬

age \ew-Kngland town; and he therefore de¬
duces fnun the facts presented by him tbe con¬

clusion that in New-Kngland. at least, the
Churches are losing their hold on the people.
Admitting that the facts an- as stated, though

they have already been called in question, it
will be of interest to see what is Mr. Hib-'s
remedy for tin- conditions indicated by him.
. >n this point, it must bc confessed, be is some¬

what vague. Modern methods having proved
so unsatisfactory. In* Would have the Churciies
go back to the ideal of tin* primitive Church,
when there were no "sects"; and he draws a

moving picture of a united Church In Mlddle-
boro. Such a reunion, he believ-s, could be
effected If each denomination would plant it¬
self on simple atHrmations and lay aside Its

denials. Hut. after all. the question still has
to be met. How are you going to persuade the

denominations to adopt sinh a course? Is Mr.

Hale's own denomination, for instanc.-. ready
to cling to its bishops "without, denying the

validity of Presbyterian orders," as in- says it

ought to be? It is not; not* is any other de

noinlnation ready to give up its distinctive
tenets; and until they are, it is simply a waste
of time and white paper for any one to write

about curing sectarianism by getting all ('luis

Hans to think alike.
Nor would lt promote Christian nully even

if all the Churches did get back to simple af¬

ti rina Hons. Philosophically, every atliriiiatioii
is In effect a denial of everything outside the
content of the affirmation. Mr. Hale tallis of a

Hoinan Catholic priest m-ar ta. Archbishop Will¬
iams, of Huston, who holds himself ready to

administer the rites of Hie Church to any (MM

who would .assent to Hie Apostles' Cn-sl. Hut

lt would Ix- a great mistake to infer from that

that the Roman Catholic Church will admit to

Its fellowship all who merely ailinn their belief
In the clauses of that Creed. Practically, under
Hu- simple affirmations of this simplest of

creeds. If would Include a denial of a vast num¬

ber of tenets held by Protestants, who think
they believe thc Apostles' ('arced.
As a picture of current New-Kngland Chris¬

tianity Mr. Hal.-'s article may have some in¬

terest, (hough tin- subject is by m> means a

new one Hut tis an attempt to show how the

state of affairs coinplalmi! of may be remedied
lils article is valueless.

Th- Steam Compeny is again befouling the air

with blseh unia.ke am th- pretence that it is es-

apeiimentlng with a "sm .'*.. -onsumer." It ls p.-r-

factly evldsat tti.u ths "sm ilce-coosumer" aa**

not consume.

Whether the gentleman who wrib-s lo our

contemporary "Ti:- New v irk Sun'' to pot on

:¦¦ ri his belief "thar man will nsvigsta 'ii"

slr nt will within twelve month.-," ls over-

ssngulne or not rsmslns to bo assen. Hut one

thing ls very certain, .nial lhat is that the

Democratic party will navigate the air" In

mtm.11 r four Hackensack minutes after the Amer!

can people get their next good square kick at lt.
«

President Cleveland must spend h.mrs at times

wondering haw >CHs<dstons keeps his popularity,

The apopulsr msnsger ot the Hamburg-Ameri-
iii Line. li. J. Corlis, ls rec.-lving til- c.ngr.itu-

biiions <.f a haist of friends in the Produce r..\-

chSSaga .iti'l shipping Circles. This veteran In the

stesmsblp buslfMss, who ins b«**eii actively b«

mat.-al with the mn tm R.-merit .f BuroptSB lines

Hill..- IM?, lias re-Iv I t ni.!.- d'.sp it. h from

Hamburg asking him to >rititnie his BeiVlOSS far

the company, although his contract will cxpir»
by limitation on Apr.: SO His proixswd retire-
menl lia I lieen ***nerall) deplored In view of h's
business pxperienes ami protra ted association
with shipping snd freighting Interests, and his.
determination to comply srtth tbs i-equeal "f the

><ra and to remain mminas** has eatMed
much satisfaction. Mr, Cortls, hale and hearty
nt seventy, .-an do ths wort ot hslf s dosen
younger men, and even then hs will hsvs time

r .r s live mils ranter on his boras svery .! .\

Th- citizens of Ur.'.aklyn hail.! with delight
'h.- organtaatlon of s rival kis company. Now
tin--, at.- Ilka tin- mat. who found himself between

ii certain undesirable jn-rsa-n and very deep
arater: they know nol whick way ti turn. Has

at ti 2.'. a th .usn!, i ia baal enough, but baking
meters and careless ltu*pectora miK<' the domass
th- nf.- of tin- averags citizen across ths Bridge
anything sxcepi acomfortsbls,

When lt was rep .rt.-i yesterday that nnotber
steamer from Honolulu had >geen alighted, .'die¬

tary Qresbsm had n bsd ntta.-k of blues.
. ?

No fact ls mora unlveraalljr recognized in this

community thsn New-Yoik's need of rapid
transit. The n.l was reoognlxed yeera sgo, and
it linn h.en growlna sver sin.-e. n la evident
iia.w that If relief ls to be provided soon lt must

come through nation by the La**glstature. ls it

not time to be moving earnestly in the niatt't'.-

Cnles* something ls tl»>ii.- at this session we shall
doubtless have to walt at least another year.
Meantime the overcrowding of elevated and sur¬

face cars will grow worse arni worse. Action
ls demanded; ami ailinn at once.

It would he rather a merin trick for the
tailors to goon strike before Kaster.

No RspUbUOSa member Of the State Senate or

Assembly can afT'inl to Incur th.* rept-OSCh that
he ls promoting Indef maible Tammany >sebj*nMS
with hla voice or vote. Som- deplOTSbta Mundara
In the ara**- of supporting Tammany jobs have
already been committed at. Albany. The p>SSSSgB
of the Kile Department 1'ensla.n bin, which per¬
mits the shameless an.l reckless Tammany Fire
Commissioners to retire ilr.-nien on pensions after
twenty years of service, In order that worthless
Tammany heelers may tts put In their places,
was one of these blunders. NOW >BXHUe Republican
Assemblymen seem to be Inclined to sustain the
tyiileal Tammany Job hy which real estate sales
on court ord.-rs wen- taken away from the Heal
Kstate Kxchange in I,lherty-st. Any Republican
who fails to vote fur the restoration of these
sales to the Exchange will fall in his plain duty.

Democratic misrule has even put the sea¬
son* out of Joint. Nature ls h.. anxious for th*
fall elections to come that lt ls "rushing th" sea¬
son" with spring.

-m>-.
The strike in the Street Cleaning Department

has been settled, hut the public ls not Justified In
looking f,>r anv improvement in the work of the
department In consequence.

The approval by the Dock Hoard of the plan
for Improving the East River water front ls in
"ne W|th ,,,. m.e1(, ilf tht. fit9,§ rap|c,lv Rrow,
'"¦""'er.'". Many of the piers on lower South-st
MS ramshackle, dilapidated structures, wholly
nntit f.r handling the cargoes of the big deep¬
water ships which come to them. Thev an* pfc.
'ure*,,,,., It ,. trlM> but thftt ,,,pment CRn weU la
'lltlietiHed with when utility is to be considered
^rooklyn ..,, Jem>v CUy hftVp M||| ft ha
brough New-Vork's negllg,,,,.,.. H.d .,.w that
the Hudson Uiver piers are showing hy their In-

I>^.a^,,e^.hUHln<,,M, the b,,n0¦.,*, *-*-* *..¦» facilities

^that lin*, u i. good business policy lo K,ve th,
«*" aid* s chane*. Th* work should begin

quickly, and be carried through promptly, for H
ls high time the Empire City came into her own

and consolidation ls not yet an assured fact.

PERSOSAL

lt ls told of the late Ur. Francis Parkman, tho
historian, as Illustrating his strict idea of Justice,
that a friend met ham one day walking along a

street lending a street boy on either hand. "What
in the world are yon -lolnsr. Parkman ?" asked ths

friend "I found that Johnny here," he answered,
"had eaten all of the apple without dividing wHh
his little brother. I am going to buy another for
the younger boy, and nuke Johnnie watch him
whlle he eats lt."

Herr Krupp, the great gun-maker, presented
100,000 marka to the city of Essen In honor of ths

hist birthday of the Emperor. The money is to

h.. u-vd to found fl fund for the benefit of the Essen
poor to be known as "the Fund of Emperor Will¬
iam ll and Prince Blasaarch." Hts MaJasty gavs
ntl mission to have his name coupled with that of
the ex-Chancellor.
Speaking of the Inte Rufus S. Frost, of Ro*ton,

."The Boston Advertiser" says: "The hospital tvhi-ti
bears his name In CbstSSS and a loni? record of un¬

ostentatious philanthropy will make his name long
rememhered, not only among his Immediate friends
and neighbors, but In that circle ot men and women
wh > f.u-in th** real social life of this "-Hate, and of
whom he was easily recognized as among ths
chief."

The eminent Parse*, poet of Bombay. India,
though now an old man. I* still active in mind ana

body. He ls best known for a poetical transl*.
Moa of the Herman llhlno ssNkBjB, »n i an admira¬
ble transliteration of th* poems of Firdu.-i, ins
great Persian historian of ancient Persia.

Counsellor David P. Hall, of New-York, is ron-

fln.-d to his new home In Plainfield. N .1., with a

badly fractured ankle, the result of slipping In a
troaen rut lu a path baling to his house.

The Honolulu correspondent of 'The Bostoa

Transcript" says that President Hole *_\ his own

Chaplain al ths opening Of s^UhSiatlons In the na¬

tional ssssmMy. Hs makes a brief ssw express*
pray, r to th.* Ruler of Nations aa soon as tn* houris
ls called to oui* r."

There ls a young school teacher In the Province
of New Mrunswlck. .'anadi, nnmed Olad-ton*. who
ls said to be a cousin of W. E. Oladstot

Whatever may be the outcome of the canvas* of
John Kendrick Manns. Usa humorist, for the mayor¬

alty of Yonkers il is sure to be a Joke If he ls

defeated the Joke will be on "Kenny," BS the I lemo-

cratlc patriots of yonkers ar- BOW calling him. Oa

the other hand. If he ls elected the joke will ns

on Yonkers. It ls whispered that Mr Munns I- now

engaged on the magnum opus "f bia life, which ls
to be entitled "How to be Funny Though a DssBS>
erat." __¦»._««.¦.¦»

TBE TALK or THB IrtT.

The fact was broitghl u' In a Pdladeiphii c-.-rrt

tbe other day that ;i eertala mt!.**.-lender sf mat

etty has been In tbs habit <f chargi lg 1.310 per cent

f.*r tha 1MB of rn- n .>.

Ons < thc rasrtona Tommara Jaaaea Hfia aaa ass
thal he has a jus sion for work.
Mummer.Well, I guess thats about right, al¬

though it's a li'td too strong a wot I to describe aa

ordinary dislike. (Chicago Reeora".
"Oreater Newark bl In the slr," says "The Ad¬

vertiser" of that enterprising city. Thc troubl* with
thal cry adll I... that no one will be ab.e to aay
.Aii.-r** Orsater Newark should end, as the town* la

New-Jersey ar- so doss to each other.

Mrs v,.n Blumer Lot me congratulate you on

your engagement, my deal*, lb- ll so charmin** that
I am really beginning to regr-i. now that my Clara
felt she ought lo refus" him.

Mis-* TsrlckentMUa rou mustn't blame her. my
dar Mrs. von Blumer. Mts was mae- younger
than she is now..iBrooklyn Life.

A na'uralist says that the ant ls the most pug-
Bactoua of a'.l created bein*-*. This must be why
tbs poet r. marked, ' <Jo to the ant. thou slugger."

A Pleasant Moment. Beauxe lat the soiree).I
w..oder If that old lady over there isn't really try¬
ing t" tlirt with me?
Heddi! (politely) 1 can easily lind nut, air, by ask-

hag, Sties my wife.-i. hu ai;.. Mccord.

"What la the I>emo<*ratic party?" aska "The ch**-

cagj These" "Well, lt used to be an organized
appetite, bu Just at present it seems to be a Uie»

urgan:ze%J appetite.
Pudd] How d'ye .lo. Huddy? I must tell you a

smart thing my baby aal.l-
I iud.ly-Sorry I can't stop to hear it, but I'm In an

awful hurry. My th.* way. my dog-
Muddy- Come to llilnk of lt, I'm in a tearing hurry.

too, So long!.i Boston Transcript.

A Mattie freck (Mich.) young man recently wrote

ti letter of proposal to a young lady, and In order

to give s niii.juc turn to the event he s»-nt the

letter directed to h. r around the world. Not to

i.. outdone, she has Just sent her reply to hlm
around the world also, and he wont get lt until
aleut thc Fourth of July. In the mean time they
xxiii probably come to a verbal understanding be¬
fore that .late.

Th.* other Wav. "Hid I understand VOU tO *iy
that BkadChass was suffering from h*-art trouble
luoiight ukxuit b> linancial embarrassing nt'.'"

No; 1 said he was suffering from linancial em¬

barrassment brought about by heart trouble. The
heiress he wa* engaged to has Jilted h.m.".Un-
ilisnapolla Journal.

The Editor of "'The Popular Selene* Monthly"
takes certain ImagtneUve writers to task for their

unscientific and alis.ird st itSSBSntS regarding -'the

young rn .jo n and "the crsacent rn ion." and ad-
rlsss them to dive It alone, because th»y so aCtsa
contrive to gd it in the wrong place. In a recent

s:..ry which bsa corns gader bia notice he finds wo

t ds d.-s "ribed as fatting out ene summer BtSBtas"
d.kmg oxer the ThaBats, and the srrUsff g."^-. oa

lo Bay: "My this time th** young moon had B"*tssa»
and its cold light shimmered over the misty rlvti "

Such writers are reminded thal tbs > rung moon

gi.es to b-1 eir'y, and can never be assn Bl liol

j rDcass of rising.
Lobelia Parvenu.* (of I'hlcagoi -Bring in a UUR.

May, and read to ma while i dress tor dinner at
Mrs Gotham's.
Hay Wn.it b.xik do you want?
Lobelia Parvenue Find some book oa <.'.-, fe.

I want :. knew bow they sat pig-" feet among tha
.New-York Four Hun Ired.--t.ludgc.
"Sadldr's Catholic I'irectoiy." fer IBM a pul.'.ioa-

tlen w MU h purports to be otllclal. give* the f.il-

.OWlng st itl-:i,s la regard to the M,.m.in idlhollc
"'burch in tbs l'nlte.1 States: Archbishop**. I'd
bishops. "0; j.ries;s, y.O-Mi; diurcbes, Sdi-', east* *

and station*, ;t.;:.:,; coldg.s. n«; atwdesaiee td;
par,nhl.il schools, Id'dO, pupil* in parn, lui! ¦- .*"*.,
IH I'.'*, charitable institutions, Hi; I'atit Ile i* ->pu!a-
lion, X. <***".';«. While th,:-e tlgur.* pBOW thc Moama
Catholic I'hurch to be one of the great,.-: re¬

ligions bodies la Ihi* maaliJ. lt must be remem¬
bered that the remarkable growth ol the American
''.nh..iic i'hurch has been largely at the expense
of the I'hurch In Europe. While tie i'hurch ap¬
pears to be fairly successful |s retiming ths
allegiance of Hs m* tubers, lt has mad,* c.iiipar*-
tively few converts from l'r.u.-.laniistn. lt w.is

expo-ted that the Propaganda ,.f the Piu'lst
Fathers, which waa undertaken some time ago,
might result in a Protestant landslide; but thus
far the expectation han ti,.t been realized. Ths
chief factor lu Us gr,.wih has been Catholic Immi¬
gration from Europe; and this is likely to be so
"ir some time to come.

. ',',;Xn'. ¦* Mr!'- "** Ootlyse, your poor boy -rs/
killed by savages'"'
"Ah, yes."
"South Africa-'
"No.college."-(!'leveland Main Healer.

Says '"The Phtlaitslphla Mccord-; Mr ,*!..ibly BO

City In the country is hurd, ned with street names
which are an meaningless as Philadelphia's. Many
Of them are absolutely silly, und upward of a hun- .

l!" bear the rhrl-tlan tunics af women. In fact,
there are few women's names which have not been
Immortalized in thc nan,.. ,,f g stied. There art
no lesa than live Ann streets in Philadelphia, in ad¬
dition to which there ls sn Ann* l'tae* and sa

Anna street. There are three Mary streets, three
Mo.*.* strcels, an.l Ihree F.tizahelh street*, with sn

Elizabeth Place thrown In for -"SOO measure. Not
content with two Ella sir., ts, thc dity Fathers have
named two streets uft.-r ¦Isa, with an Ellen Plsee.
In addition to these there sre two Florence streets
uni as many Florence avenues, and two af sll the

fellowing streets: I'arollne, Kmellne. Isahella l*>
tltla, Lydia. M.iiuar.tta. May. Minerva. Pearl, M*
rah and VIctorlu. From among the other Street
names may be culled the following: Abigail. Ag¬
nes. Bertha. Carrie. Claru. Eliza, Emma. Evsllns,
Oraes, Balsa, Jane, Julia. Laura, Lena, l^T.
I Hey, Martl.a. Maud. Priscilla. Susanna. Viola,
Virginia and Zenobia.

Our professor was lately lecturing ut th* "A,.*£!
to a class of three. In the course 0f hla talk ns

came to nn exposition of his views aa to wornaris
functions In the body politic. "Women," he ls wj
Porteil m have sudd, "ure merely the clement «
beauty In life; their business I* to make life sT*2!*
rul. and they can't do that, you know, unleaa tn*T

themsclves are pretty and graceful. If a girl ¦¦g
pretty alie might Just as well vanish from thsrsw
of the earth-that ls." he qualified, as he BOfta.'r
the three sober-spectacled faces In front .JJC
>r. unless sh.-'s tolerably pretty you knew*
(Boston Budget.

-


